Introduction

Overview
The cognitive domain of training for war is an emerging aspect of military operations that is creating new opportunities for the United States military. However, it is often recognized as being complex and intuitive. If the cognitive domain of training for war is combined with good decision-making and timely reasoning, it has the potential to guide a fundamental shift in the way the United States Army measures the amount of learning achieved during military training.
A successful development and application of accurate cognitive assessment tools could greatly enhance the Army's ability to prepare units for combat by providing commanders with a set of metrics to better assess the true effectiveness of their training programs. Organizational learning is more than the sum of a unit's training tasks and how they are accomplished. It is also the acquired capacity for the unit's decision makers to collectively analyze a situation to recognize which course of action should be pursued, and to determine their effectiveness in evaluating that course of action by processing all aspects prior to a final decision. The blurred distinction between training and performance support, brought on by current and future combat systems, demands that we now look at organizational learning.
In the complex, uncertain and time sensitive conditions often encountered at the tactical level of war, young commanders and leaders must rely on a relatively short experience base when deciding on courses of action to accomplish their mission. Theoretically, the more experience they have, the broader the base of viable options they'll have to choose from. Gary Klein attributes this phenomenon to the power of Intuition. "Intuition depends on the use of experience to recognize key patterns that indicate the dynamics of the situation" (Klein, 1999, p.31 (Klein, p. 42) . Conceptually, the ability to make and execute decisions better and faster will deliver higher payoffs at the tactical level of war.
The Army's Stryker University Center of Excellence, located at Fort Lewis, Washington, endorses this concept and has incorporated it into its continuous learning methodology for training Stryker Brigade Combat Teams (SBCT). Two of the University's desired goals are to (1) increase the experience base of the SBCT leaders, and (2) produce units that increase the use of intuitive decision making (Army Continuous Learning, 2006) . This commitment to experienced based learning is further reflected in the Stryker University's mission statement to:
Create a collaborative, distributive, continuous learning methodology that is operationally based, can serve as a prototype for all modular brigades, rapidly increase the Soldier and leader experience base and enhance unit learning and performance throughout the Army Force Generation process.
(Army Continuous Learning, slide 5) Stryker University's training methodologies are designed to sustain a consistent upward trend of leader development and unit proficiency throughout the operational lifecycle of the SBCT.
A pilot project employing cognitive assessment tools and metrics, under the leadership of the Army's Stryker Center of Excellence, could develop an approach to measure and assess how well a SBCT prepares for combat. This investigation could lead to new insights into the development of Army training strategies and methodologies, and offer more effective alternatives for future combat systems including Brigade Combat Team training.
Cognitive Measures Development
Concept of operations (Mission statement)
BAE, Integrated Security Systems (ISS) was contracted to develop and conduct a pilot project that would draw upon recent cognitive and behavioral research conducted by the U.S. Army Research Institute for the Behavioral and Social Sciences (ARI). To accomplish this, the mission was to develop and apply a set of cognitive assessment metrics designed to measure the rate of learning achieved by a Stryker Brigade Combat Team (SBCT) during training in preparation for combat operations.
Phase 1: Cognitive measures development
The major research issues were:
• What surveys, questionnaires, or other similar data sourcing styles are available to conduct a proper assessment on the SBCT? • When are the best milestones that will allow the Investigator team to evaluate the SBCT? • Which decision making process format best allows the Investigator team to evaluate the Brigade as it prepares for war? • What attributes best describes a military unit's characteristic to include definitions of such features?
Conduct front-end analysis
Research was conducted from previous intuitive base techniques and adaptive performance research efforts such as:
o TLAC is an ARI research report 1868: Accelerated the development of adaptive performance. • Team competencies o Determine any metrics used to measure learning or degree of performance.
• Team identity
o Determine any metrics used to measure learning or degree of performance.
• Team cognition o Determine any metrics used to measure learning or degree of performance.
• Leader experience o Determine any metrics used to measure learning or degree of performance.
• Leader initiative o Determine any metrics used to measure learning or degree of performance.
• Interpersonal performance model o Examine the 16 critical interpersonal dimensions used in the model and the behavioral summary scales (BSS) that are developed. o Determine which personality traits and knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSAs) might best be applied to a SBCT or other US Army BCT.
Develop organizational learning assessment tools
There are several goals the Investigator team had toward developing organizational learning assessment tools. First, the teams planned to leverage historical intuitive based products and explore new ways to measure cognitive learning. This would be accomplished by reviewing interpersonal performance models, the data/frame model of sensemaking, the adaptive thinking training method, and the human functional analysis approach. Additionally, the team planned to develop real-world operational definitions, explanations and sample outputs for each measurement tool developed for the assessment matrix. These operational definitions would enable future researchers to use any products developed to be easily administered and understood. Finally, the team planned to develop and select a set of tools that are as adaptive as a SBCT and are relevant to their operating environment. 
Questionnaires and surveys
Early on in our development of metrics, ARI requested that any data collection be achieved passively. This complicated our development efforts but ultimately solidified our belief that the BARS approach would yield the best results. Expert input is critical in the development of metrics as these provide not just a framework for rating, but actually are the rating, with the rater simply picking the appropriate level.
It is our belief that further work needs to be done on these metrics. They are reasonably complete, but only significant testing will reveal whether they are appropriate for real world use.
Some questionnaires and surveys were discussed during the early parts of our efforts, but were quickly scrapped due to guidance from ARI. They are not included in this report as we do not feel that they have bearing on this product.
Understanding the ARFORGEN model
It is important to understand the Army Force Generation (ARFORGEN) lifecycle and define the high payoff times (milestones) to conduct this ARI research. The ARFORGEN lifecycle model, which provides a stabilized and equipped force for a doctrinal lifespan of 3 years for Active Component,is displayed in Figure 1 . The reality for some Active Component (AC) units is the lifecycle may become condensed as seen in Figure 2 with an 18 to 24 months turn around, sometimes less.
RESET RETRAIN READY AVAILABLE
Figure 2: ARFORGEN lifecycle model with milestones
The understanding of the ARFORGEN cycle is paramount to understanding when and where a study of this magnitude can best be completed. The ability to mark and contact a unit to conduct a cognitive study is most beneficial during the earliest time of the reset phase and not at the later end of the retrain phase.
Military Decision Making Process (MDMP)
The initial Investigators' tool was the observer assessment worksheet. This worksheet followed the Military Decision Making Process (MDMP) to include the seven decision making steps, as seen in Figure 3 .
In Appendix C, the initial Observer Assessment form provides an overall observer view on rating per attribute according to how well the SBCT develop, apply, and employ information on an analytical versus intuitive scale. A graphic Likert rating scale will be used by the observer to assess each MDMP step (not each sub task of the step). The sub tasks are listed so the observer may track the MDMP process. Following given examples on the Guidance Sheet,"1" will be considered analytical and "5" will be considered intuitive. (Appendices D-E)
The Observer Survey section of the Observer Assessment form will allow the Investigator to survey the SBCT and provide a review reference to the SBCT exploiting the Army Battle Command Systems (ABCS) (system of systems). A graphic rating scale will be used by the observer to assess how well the SBCT access, use and employ the information for each MDMP step from the ABCS. 
Observer tool attributes
The Investigator team required a set of attributes that were flexible and military friendly that would mirror a Brigade preparing for combat operations. The Investigator team worked through multiple "civilian" attributes, however, they did not fit the Brigade and military adaptability. Initially, the team used the characteristics of intuitive approaches verses analytical approaches in decision-making from the Pat Crosskerry studies. Below is a list if initially used characteristics to measure a SBCT cognitive learning during training.
• Cognitive style
• Cognitive awareness
• Automaticity rate
• Reliability
• Errors
• Effort
• Emotional valence
The above characteristics focus on good problem solving, sound judgment and effectiveness for a clinical decision-making environment. However, they do not meet the metrics needed to describe the cognitive continuum of decision-making for a military unit. The Investigator team refined the attributes listed below (Appendices D-E) to better match the appropriate cognitive activity to the particular tasks. The Investigator team referred to the "Developing Adaptive Proficiency in Special Forces Officers" (Research Report 1831) that was developed by ARI for the Special Forces (SF) Officers course. The concept and approach from this research report describes an 8 dimensions of adaptability. We propose to modify and use 7 of the 8 dimensions listed below.
(Dimension 8, demonstrate physical oriented adaptability, was not used.)
• Handle crisis situations
• Handle work stress
• Solve problems creatively
• Deal with unpredictable or changing situations
• Adapt tasks, technologies and procedures
• Demonstrate interpersonal adaptability
• Demonstrate cultural adaptability Each assessment attribute, on Appendices D-E Command approach guidance sheets, are defined in further detail from analytical to intuitive. By using these definitions as guidance, the observer will select the appropriate level the SBCT is conducting their organizational learning and processing rate during a Brigade level training scenario. A graphic rating scale will be used by the observer to assess each MDMP step (not each sub task of the step). The sub tasks are listed so the observer may track the process (see Appendix C). Following given examples on the Guidance Sheet, "1" will be considered analytical and "5" will be considered intuitive.
Validate organizational learning assessment team
The Investigator team assembled a subject matter expert (SME) advisory group to validate the assessment worksheets, measurement metrics, and surveys. The advisory group consisted of a mix of behavioral scientists and senior military officials with a background in training and military operations, to review and validate the tools developed.
Validate learning assessment tools findings
Although the initial Special Forces Officers study relating to the dimension of adaptability emerged as a beneficial continuation to evaluate the Brigade, the attributes did not relate well to the study parameters. However, the Investigator team continued to refer to the "Developing Adaptive Proficiency in Special Forces Officers" (Research Report 1831) that was developed by ARI for the Special Forces (SF) Officers course. During Warrior Strike (B), the Investigator team adapted the SF personality traits and knowledge, skills, abilities (KSAs) that better align with the Brigade staff's tactical operations. The concept and approach from the Special Forces research report describes predicating adaptability and components that can contribute to individual levels of adaptability. Below are several personality traits and KSAs that can add to adaptability.
• Personality traits:
• General staff efficiency -Confidence in staff's ability to succeed.
• Staff adaptability -The ability to recover quickly from change, hardship, or misfortune.
• Staff openness -Staff's curiosity, broad-mindedness and receptive to new events.
• KSAs:
• General cognitive ability -Staff's general intelligence capability.
• Problem solving / decision making skills -Developing appropriate solutions.
• Staff awareness -Understanding how staff departments relate to each other.
• Adapt tasks, techniques and procedures (TTP) -Understanding when to anticipate changes in work demands.
By using these updated definitions as guidance, (Appendices J-K) the observer team was able to follow and monitor the attributes while the Infantry Brigade Combat Team (IBCT) was conducting their organizational learning and processing rate during a Brigade level training scenario. A graphic rating scale will be used by the observer to assess each MDMP step (not each sub task of the step). The general sub tasks are listed so the observer may track the process.
Following given examples on the Guidance Sheet -"1" will be considered analytical and "5" will be considered intuitive.
Data Collection
Phase 2: Data collection
This task was to examine the ARFORGEN lifecycle for an active duty SBCT, in close coordination with the Stryker Warfighter Forum (SWfF), and develop an assessment plan that will measure the cognitive learning of the designated SBCT at various evaluation points in their training lifecycle.
Develop an assessment plan to measure organizational learning of a SBCT
MDMP Observer Assessment (Appendix C): This study initially matched well with the Brigade Combat Team (BCT) LTP and at JRTC or NTC ( Figure 2 ). It has been proven that during other exercises this process is not beneficial because during tactical Brigade operations a standard MDMP format is not closely followed. After the early MDMP cycle is completed by the Brigades' initial planning phase, a more tactical decision-making methodology should be observed, for example the Tactical Problem Solving (Planning) Process (TPSP).
This study should be forecasted to make contact prior to any key training exercise. The intervention milestones (e.g., Warrior Strike (A), Warrior Strike (B) and JRTC/NTC) are great times to assess real-time Brigade staff decision making and staff interaction. These evaluation times allow the Investigator team to observe the BCT staff as they work through daily challenges and respond to BCT Commanders guidance.
Other data: For this study to be successful it will be necessary to gather unit data For example, unit status report (USR) and unit additional skill identifiers (ASI) information would be necessary. Also, an unobtrusive Staff BIO survey may be used for preliminary information gathering and to provide an early input of staff ASI.
Cognitive measures development
It should been noted, that at this time the Investigator team has been notified that there will be no studies or surveys implemented that will deter the unit from training or focusing on their mission. However, using a properly forecasted timetable that actually sets in motion during the early portion of the reset phase in the ARFORGEN lifecycle, would allow the Investigator team to complete limited to in-depth studies, questionnaires, and surveys without detracting from unit training.
The Investigators' primary mandate is to determine an approach (e.g., tools) to measure and assess how well a SBCT prepares for combat. This investigation could lead to new insights into the development of Army / Military training strategies and methodologies, and offer more effective alternatives for Modular BCT training in support of future ARFORGEN lifecycle training requirements.
Our research will encompass an Observer Assessment form, unobtrusive surveys, and pertinent unit data that will indicate a rate of learning for combat preparation as a SBCT returns from a deployment and progresses through their ARFORGEN lifecycle in preparation for redeployment. The Observer Assessment form will be conducted as per recommendations during the Brigades' reset/retrain phase. The hypothesis for the Observer Assessment should indicate a transformation from an analytical thinking staff to a cognitive thinking ahead team. For example, during SBCT LTP training the Brigade Commander or representative should be giving his staff a very high level of Commander guidance and Commander intent. So theoretically, the Brigade staff should be at a cognitive level at or near the end of NTC/JRTC in which the staff is providing a level of feedback and products to support the Commander's intent to effectively offset additional Commander guidance to meet the mission.
To assess how a unit grows intuitively, it is necessary to understand the ARFORGEN lifecycle and in that training path identify key training events that will provide a scenario in which the Investigator team can monitor the inner workings of the Brigade staff. As previously stated, the MDMP process is a great starting point to assess the staff's decision making processes. The MDMP process is used during formal and deliberate decision making situations. However, the Investigator team determined that the Brigade staff follows an abbreviated MDMP process in which all the steps are met, but in a different format.
The Tactical Problem Solving (Planning) Process (TPSP) (Appendix E) will monitor Staff level targeting process meetings (e.g., Assessment Working Groups, Working Groups, Pre-Targeting, Targeting, Non-Lethal, Lethal, Decision briefings) that can be assessed over time to show how well a staff is progressing from an analytical stage to an intuitive team. As depicted in Figure 4 , the TPSP process continues to meet or mirrors the MDMP methodology, but provides additional guidance through the Brigades decision making process.
As a result of Investigator team input, the BCT has modified their decision making process in which multiple working groups or 'think tank' type meetings occur. There are still many similarities to the AFROGREN lifecycle and these meetings produce tangible information that is used through their decision making process. -Ass es sm en t W o rki ng G rou p : As se sse s e ff ect ive ne ss o f las t 7 2 h ou rs o f op e rat ion s; n om in at e s ta rge t s, o bje ct ive s a nd prio rit ies fo r e ng age men t or re en g a ge m en t -Ass es sm ent W orki ng G rou p : De velo p init ial p la ns (I SR, IO , CA, e tc. ) th a t sup p ort ta rge tin g p rio ritie s a nd a d dre ss sp ecif ic t act ica l pro ble m s. De ve lo p co nc ep ts f or ea ch t arge t a s it p ert ains wit h CDR's gu idan ce .
-Pre -Targ e ting Me e ting : Inte gra tio n of wo rking g roup c once pts t o cre at e a co mp le te Co n cept /CO A for e ach t arg e t 
Observer assessment tools
To accomplish the mission and to develop and apply a set of cognitive assessment metrics designed to measure the rate of learning achieved by a Stryker Brigade Combat Team (SBCT) during training, the Investigator team has developed two major Investigator assessment tools:
• Observer Assessment metrics form: This assessment tool follows the TPSP decisionmaking process using the scaled attributes (from the Special Forces Officers course KSAs).
• The Observer Survey is part of the Observer Assessment form which will provide a review reference to the Brigade exploiting the Army Battle Command Systems (ABCS) (system of systems)
• Staff BIO survey: This assessment tool focuses on combat experience and cognitive related military schools
Observer assessment
These assessments will be conducted by the Investigator team and will be unobtrusive to the unit. The basic "fly on the wall" model will be closely adhered to. However, limited "side-bar" discussions may be pertinent as necessary.
The Observer Assessment form is to provide a command approach to cognitive metrics while observing the Tactical Problem Solving (Planning) Process (TPSP) during Brigade exercises that focus on a version of the Military Decision Making Process (MDMP) (Appendix F, TPSP Observer Assessment form). This assessment will be conducted during normal Brigade exercises and monitor daily operations that will survey staff briefings (i.e., Assessment Working Groups, Working Groups, Pre-Targeting, Targeting, Non-Lethal, Lethal, and Decision briefings).
In sum, the assessment will handrail the TPSP process and follow the Brigade staff on their organizational learning and processing rate. The Investigator will provide and overall rating per attribute on how well the Brigade develop, apply, and employ information on an analytical versus intuitive scale.
Conduct assessments of a designated BCT
The Investigator team will conduct assessments by using the assessment tools at agreed upon intervention points to collect data and continue to validate the assessment tools.
As explained earlier, the designated SBCT 
Data Evaluation and Preparation of Findings
Concept of operations (restated mission statement)
Develop and conduct a pilot project to measure the rate of learning achieved by a Stryker Brigade Combat Team (SBCT) during training in preparation for combat operations through a set of cognitive assessment tools.
Phase 3: Develop insights on assessments and prepare final report
Throughout the contract lifecycle, the Investigator team developed key collection insights to include emails, PowerPoint presentations, In-Progress Reports (IPR), reference materials, and assessment tools for a final report.
BAE analysts will integrate all previous data collection (e.g., assessments, Investigator observations and insights), interpret the results, and provide sequential reports through the Army Research Institute (ARI) to the Commander, I Corps at Fort Lewis, Washington. This report will address the full scope of the stated research questions for this project as well as those added throughout the process.
Project plan overview
As previously discussed, the initial objective for this project was to evaluate a Stryker Brigade Combat Team (SBCT). As circumstances are sometimes challenging, the SBCT was not available.
It should also be noted that additional guidance was given to the Investigator team not to conduct surveys or questionnaires that would deter from unit training.
Our research will encompass observer assessments, unobtrusive surveys, and pertinent unit data that will indicate a rate of learning for combat preparation as a BCT returns from a deployment and progresses through their ARFORGEN lifecycle. The observer assessments will be conducted as per recommendations during the Brigades' reset/retrain phase. The hypothesis for the observer assessments should indicate a transformation from an analytical thinking staff to a cognitive thinking ahead team. For example, during SBCT LTP training the Brigade Commander or representative should be giving his staff a very high level of Commander guidance and Commander intent. So theoretically, the Brigade staff should be at a cognitive level at or near the end of NTC/JRTC in which the staff is providing a level of feedback and products to support the Commander's intent to effectively offset additional Commander guidance to meet the mission.
BAE is prepared to move forward to evaluate additional Brigades and provide additional reports that will address the applicability of adopting Stryker University's collaborative, distributive, and continuous learning methodology as a way for the U.S. Army to prepare its Modular Brigade Combat Teams (MBCTs) for combat.
Assessment approach
As discussed, the ARFORGEN lifecycle has become a phased process with dependable timelines and training milestones for the Modular BCT. It is important to note that a successful study is paramount on rapport and a dependable line of communications with the Brigade or study unit. It is essential to identify key assessment intervention points throughout the Brigades' ARFORGEN lifecycle and conduct the assessments at those milestones.
To allow for a solid study, initial contact should be made early in the reset phase. During the reset phase, the unit has some limited time to brief and talk to the Investigator team for limited surveys, studies and requests for unit database information. The unit databases would provide for the additional skills identifier (ASI) information for the study. When the unit begins Pre-Eval phase, starting with example Warrior Strike (A), from here on the Brigade Commander and his staff are 100% focused on deployment operations and not interacting with "studies." However, with the proper assessment tools, a properly trained Investigator team will have the ability to mirror a Brigade through their ARFORGEN lifecycle and collect meaningful data on their cognitive learning processes.
As the Investigator team processed their data for this project, they were able to watch and document a Brigade staff as they were molded into a formidable team that would excel in any future endeavors. Even though this study was to assess a SBCT in the 4 IBCT, 4 ID opened its Tactical Operations Command (TOC) and afforded the Investigator team latitude to successfully accomplish their mission.
Final comments
This research note provided assessment tools, a questionnaire, and a survey that were used to develop a cognitive behavioral study on a United States Army Modular Brigade. It also described the techniques and processes to which further studies may be implemented. While the materials developed in this study was developed specifically for the IBCT, the concepts and approaches provide a methodology that can be used for other Modular Brigades or similar military units. It may be noted, that the methodology for this study was intentionally tailored so other military organizations may adapt and adopt similar studies as a means toto measure their units.
It needs to be stressed that the ARFORGEN lifecycle is a living, breathing schedule of events that has evolved over several years to be a process of phases and exercises that produces a group of Soldiers into an intuitive force that embraces challenges and enjoys the successes that they will yield.
Suggestions for future research include planning and forecasting a Modular Brigade with ample time to conduct a study of this magnitude. Units cannot and will not wait to be assessed. Additionally, there should be open lines of communication with ARI, the study unit(s) and contractors to ensure all research requirements are being met. A timeline would also be beneficial in case planning methodologies change, and further, would allow for the investigating team to attend training events in the units' ARFORGEN lifecycle and training calendar. General Cognitive Ability Commanders develop their intent statement personally (FM 3-0, p.5-10). Commander's intent, coupled with mission, directs subordinates toward mission accomplishment, especially when current orders no longer fit the situation and subordinates must decide how to deviate from them. Subordinates use the commander's intent to orient their efforts and help make decisions when facing unforeseen opportunities or threats.
The initial commander's intent statement focuses the staff during the operations process. The staff uses this statement to develop and refine courses of action that contribute to establishing conditions that define the end state. Planning involves developing lines of effort that link the execution of tactical tasks to end state conditions. A clear intent statement is essential to this effort. Combat leaders must never lose sight of the purpose and results they are directed to achieveeven when unusual and critical events may draw them in a different direction. General Cognitive Ability 
II. Commander's Intent T-BARS
Focus on the Mission and Higher Intent
1 (Novice) 2 (Advanced Beginner) 3 (Competent) 4 (Proficient) 5 (Expert) (A)
